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SUN/MICHAEL PIGEON 

Celebration, parade to welcome 
home troops, honor Vietnam vets 
By SCOTT WALLASK 
Sun Staff 

LOWELL - City Manager James Campbell 
today officially announced Lowell's Loyalty 
Day Parade/Homecoming "Hero's Welcome" set 
for April 28, calling it a chance to celebrate the 
return of the gulf war troops, and an opportuni
ty to show appreciation for Vietnam soldiers. 

Campell said he expected this to be the 
"largest parade ever in the City of Lowell, and 
probably the major patritotic event of the centu
ry." 

"This event provides an opportunity not only 
to honor the gulf troops, but also to finally say 
thank you to the Vietnam veterans," Campell 
said speaking at the Walker-Rogers Veterans of 
Foreign War Post. 

That sentiment was reflected by many of 
those attending today's announcement, 
including Avenue of Support coordinator 
Walter Bayliss, who said the parade will 
recognize the sacrifices Vietnam servicemen 

made to the United States. 
The homecoming event is sponsored by the 

Department of Massachusetts VFWs, the 
Walker-Rogers Post and the City of Lowell. The 
parade will begin at 1:30 p.m. at the South 
Common and end at City Hall. Following this, 
the homecoming begins back at the South 
Common, where patriotic sing-alongs and a 
''Welcome Home" cake to feed 10,000 will be 
featured. , 

Although plans have not been finalized, 20 
area marching bands have been committed, 
including the Tewksbury High School Band and 
the lOth Army Band from Fort Devens, as well 
as the entire Wilmington-based Aleppo Temple 
Shrine marching unit. 

Massachusetts VFW State Commander 
Frank Tucker, who was instrumental in 
selecting Lowell as the site of this year's pa
rade, said he chose the city based on the turnout 
of past Loyalty Day Parades here. The last 
Loyalty Day Parade held in Lowell was in 1986, 
with about 250,000 people attending. 
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LUCILLE ASSELIN ~ 
104 So. Whipple, Lowell, MA 018:>2 

TuESDAY, MARCH 19, 1991 THE SUN · PAGE 

OPINION 
n 

· Billerica wears patriotic colors well 
I would lib to comment on 

how nioe Billerica loob. What 
a ......t.rf\11 ciUpl.y of aupport. 
Aa I wu c1rivinJ up Boaton 
RoM (Route SA) in Billerica, I 
aut a cbill u I •w what thil 
tAJw1l and ita people bad done to 
di.play their eupport for our 
troope in the iWf. 

r.o. the Chelmaford line to 
U.. Burliqton line, every tele
phone pole, em each eide of the 
et.net, bu a wonderful yellow, 
red, white aad blue ribbon 
b•nlial i~ It ....ul7 loob .... 

I would lib to u.,y concratu
lat.ioaa to U.. people who made 
Ulia happeD. It bad to have 
ialum a lot of time, dedication 
and bard work. You oqht to be 
very proud. )'OU've doae a WOD-

cl8rl'uljobl ' 
ADd "P"kina of wonderful 

job., I aotioed that downtown 
Lowell alao loob ...-t .. the 
Avenue of Support. The flap 
an wonderful. -ANi to all the 
privaie eiti&ena tho\l8hout thil 
ltate with their flap and their 
yellow ribbone ftyina, we've 
cloDe it. We've become one unit
ed natioa durinc a 10qh and 
tryina time. 

Ameriaa, you are the beat 
plaoe in the world in which to 
live. It'• niae to know that we 
have Wriftc armed ..-viCII to 
protec$ ua. 

Thank God for America! 

D. DESJU..ER-BRADY 
North Cbelmaford ... 

We all have dreame of our 
own ot what il to come, 
When troope from our city 
come home, one by one. 

Crowde cheering, siniiua pa
triotic 1011gB, 
Thousanda of flaga with yel
low ribbons wavina on. 

Men and womep who fought 
for their lives, 
March down Merrimack 
Street aide by aide. 
Air Force, Navy, Army and 
Marines, 
Hope it comes true and not 
only a dream. 

We decorated our home with 
yellow ribbon and a flaa, 
Had a feeling one day it 
would fly at half staff. 
The caaualtiea of war 100n 
will be here, 
Family and tiienda muat now 
prepare. 

For a chaplain and Marine in 
full dreu uniform, 
Suddenly tell ua how brave 
ihey were in Deaert Storm. 
A hero'• weloome they will 
receive, 
A. we all pray on bended 
Jm .... 

Cuketl draped with an 
American flag, 
And the flag at our home 
now tliea at half ataft'. 
A full-dreu military service 
wu performed, 
No crowda cheering, ainging 
patriotic aonga, no flags with 
yellow ribbon waving on. 

Bereaved families stricken 
with grief, 
Lay their loved ones in a 
place of peace. 
Twenty-one gun salute ech
oes in the wind, 
''Taps" plays on as I whisper, 
"Dear God, never again." 

Purple Heart medals they 
gave us for couraaeouan818 
performed, 
They lived and died for ua in 
a war called ":oe.ert Storm." 

I dedicate my poem to the 
families and friends who have 
lost a loved one at war. Their 
memory and spirit lives on for
ever. 

LUCILLE ASSELIN 
Lowell 

Proud of our 
young soldien 

I am retired and live in el
derly housing in Lowell. I have 
been watching the war on TV. 

Seeing all the young people 
fighting over there shows that 
all young people are not bad. It 
is only a few bad apples that 
give the rest of them a bad 
name. But moat people ahould 
know thil. 

They made me ao proud of 
them and of our great country. 

I was especially nervous 
when the Marines were off
shore waiting to land, because I 
know what they were feeling. I 
landed with the Marines in the 
Korean War. You know what 
they say, once a Maripe, al
ways a, Marine. Marines never 
die, they go to bell and reJroup. 

We had nobody 'waiting for 
ua when we got home, but I 
don't begrudge these kids, who 
did themselves and us proud. 
They deserve everythini we 
can give them. 

NORMAN J . TEBO 
Lowell 
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Celebration, parade .to . welcome 
home. troops, honor Vietnam vets 
By SCOTT W ALLASK' 
Sun Staff 

LOWELL - City Manager James Campbell 
today officially announced Lowell's Loyalty 
Day Parade/Homecoming "Hero's Welcome" set 
for April 28, calling it a chance to celebrate the 
return of the gulf war troops, and an opportuni
ty to show appreciation for Vietnam soldiers. 

Campell said he expected this to be the 
"largest parade ever in the City of Lowell, and 
probably the major patritotic event of the centu
ry." 

"This event provides an opportunity not only 
to honor the gulf troops; but also to finally say 
thank you to the Vietnam veterans," Campell 
said speaking at the Walker-Rogers Veterans of 
Foreign War Post. 

That sentiment was reflected by many of 
those attending today's announceiTient, 
including Avenue of Support coordinator 
Walter Bayliss, who said the parade will 
recognize the sacrifices Vietnam se'rvicemen 

made to the United States. 
The homecoming event is sponsored by the 

Department of Massachusetts VFWs, the 
Walker-Rogers Post and the City of Lowell. The 
parade will begin at 1:30 p.m. at the South 
Common and end at City Hall. Following this, 
the homecoming begins back at the South 
Common, where patriotic sing-alongs and a 
"Welcome Home" cake to feed 10,000 will be 
featured. 

Although plans have not been finalized, 20 
area marching bands have been committed, 
including the Tewksbury High School Band and 
the lOth Army Band from Fort Devens, as well 
as the entire Wilmington-based Aleppo Temple 
Shrine marching unit. 

Massachusetts VFW State Commander 
Frank Tucker, who was instrumental in 
selecting Lowell as the site of this year's pa
rade, said he chose the city based on the turnout 
of past Loyalty Day Parades here. The last 
Loyalty Day Parade held in Lowell was in 1986, 
with about 250.000 people attending. 
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Patriotic poetry, a soldier's surprise package and flag th~every 
Critical acclaim from the White House was 

the last thing Lucille Asselin of Lowell ex
pected when she wrote a poem praising local 
efforts to support Operation Desert Storm 
troops. 

But the White House evidently knows pat
riotic poetry when it sees it, 

D E S E R T a!l~ today Asselin is_ the re-
Cipient of a rave review. 

Shirley M. Green, spe
cial assistant to the presi
dent for messages and cor

~ respondence, wrote a letter 

?:0£C ~ t::~~~·a~~:::;e:~~~~ is 

M, 

our service men and 
NOTEBOOK women, but it means~ 

great deal to the Pres1dent 
and to these courageous Americans who are 
defending the cause of freedom when citizens 
like you let them know of the backing of the 
American people." 

Asselin wrote her poem after participating 
in the A venue of Support march through 
downtown Lowell on Jan. 31. She said she 
was particularly moved by the words of 
Cynthia Rheault, whose daughter, Rhonda, 
is serving in Saudi Arabia. 

She said patriotic emotions prompted her to 
write the poem, which she mailed to The Sun 
and later was published. 

"The words came out of nowhere," she re
called. "I just thought of writing. I just sat 
and wrote until midnight." 

Asselin then sent White House officials 
news clips describing local support for the 

WHITE HOUSE REPLY/ Lucille Asselin of 
Lowell is ecstatic that the White House· 
responded to her poem, which was pub
lished in The Sun. 

troops, as well as a copy of her poem. 
Within a week, she received a reply. 
"I've been stunned ever since," ihe said. "I 

didn't expect a reply. With the thousands of 
pieces of mail (President Bush) must get a 
day, I didn't think there was a chance in a 

million I'd hear back. I thought it'd just get 
put aside with the thousands of other letters 
they must get every day." 

Bizarre items for a desert Marine 
Donald Lucien Sawyer, a 26-year-old 

Marine sergeant fighting in Kuwait, can ex
pect to receive a surprise package any day .' 
:now from his father. 

Joseph Sawyer has sent his son a dozen 
prophylactics and a jar of petroleum jelly, but 
it's not what you think. They are "atrategic 
aue,plies," said the elder Sawyer. 

1He can cover the top of his gun with the 
rubbers. The rubbers will keep the sand out 
of the barrel and he can still shoot through 
them," said Sawyer, a 20-year Navy veteran. 

The petroleum jelly, he said, is for his son 
to apply to the rubber gaskets on his amphi
bious assault vehicle. It will grease the gas-' 
kets and keep the sand from grinding against 
them. 

It will serve another purpose, too. 
"It will provide a 1eal against a chemical 

attack," he aaid. ' 

Proud reminder of gallantry is gone 
'!be widow of a disabled World War n 

veteran said she lost some of her faith in 
mankind when a U.S. flag that once draped 
her husband's casket was stolen last week 
from the flagpole where it was displayed. 

Florence Lecuyer of Lowell had given the 
flag to the maintenance staff at the Francis 
Gatehouee Mill where she lives, wanting a 

"big, beautiful" flag to hang there in support 
of U.S. troops serving in the war in the Per
aian Gulf. 

A faded and worn flag had been hanging 
from the pole of the Broadway Street housing 
project, which is operated by the Lowell 
Housing Authority. 

Lecuyer's husband, Hector Raymond 
Lecuyer, was a prisoner of war in Germany 
for nine months during World War II and 
was awarded the Purple Heart after being 
ahot in the back. 

Lecuyer was disabled by the bullet. When 
he died 14 years ago, he was honored with a 
full military funerr.l and Mrs. Lecuyer was 
presented the U.S. flag. , 

"That flag was ao beautiful, so thick and 
such beautiful tolors," she said. 

Florence Lecuyer stored the flag with her 
belongings for 14 yoars until war broke out 
in the Persian Gulf. 

She offered the flag to the Francis Gate
house maintenance staff last month and it 
flew beside the building for three weeks. 

Last Friday, when her son came to visit, 
they noticed the flag was gone. 

When she asked r.he maintenance superin
tendent about the flag, she was told it had 
been etolen aeveral days before . 

Lecuyer said she is angered by the person 
who stole the flag. 

"But I'm not sorry I put it up," ahe said. "I 
loved to Bee it there. Every time we saw it, it 
reminded us of my husband." 

(Compiled by Sun Staff reporters Pat Cook, 
Robert Doolan and Marcia Peck.) 













































































RECORDS MANAGEMENT ONLY 

CLASSIFICATION SECTION 

No. of Additional 
Correspondents:. __ _ Media: __ Individual Codes: -·--- -·--- - ·---

Prime 
Subject Code: __ 

Secondary 
Subject Codes: 

PRESIDENTIAL REPLY 

Code Date 

C-,...,-

DSP 

SIGNATURE CODES: 

CPn - Presidential Correspondence 
n - 0 - Unknown 

Time: 

Time: 

n - 1 -George Herbert Walker Bush 
n - 2 - George Bush 
n- 3- George 

Cln - First Lady's Correspondence 
n - 1 - Barbara Bush 
ri - 2 - Barbara 
n-3-Bar 
n - 4 - Mrs. Barbara Bush 

CBn - Presidential & First Lady's Correspondence 
n - 1 - Barbara & George Bush 
n - 2 - Barbara & George 

Comment 

MEDIA CODES: 

B - Box/package 
C - Copy 
D- Official document 
G - Message 
H - Handcarried 
L - Letter 
M- Mailgram 
0 - Memo 
P- Photo 
R- Report 
S- Sealed 
T - Telegram 
V - Telephone 
X - Miscellaneous 
Y - Study 

Form 

P-

Media: __ 











































































































1420 MINER/NORTHWEST HIGHWAY IIIII DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016-4498 IIIII (708) 391-5300 

April 8, 1991 

Ms. Katherine L. Super 
Deputy Assistant to the President 
for Appointments and Scheduling 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20501 

Dear Ms. Super: 

fvltut3 
~Attn~ 

be._ '-Le&. J ~ "--fl 

'-f/ I I 6"' Y/2D 
Thank you for your recent response to the 2nd Annual Mayoral 
Ball, for Mayor D. Michael Albrecht. ~~ ~ 

If at all possible, I would appreciate so much a letter of 
recognition from the President, to be read at this event. 
We have a good and decent Republican Mayor, and he will be 
honoring our local military personnel that served during 
Operation Desert Storm, of which we are extremely proud. 
Mayor Albrecht sent a personal letter to each one that 
served our country so well. 

America has had our spirits lifted and President Bush has 
become our national hero. We are so proud of him and his 
ne ver ending perseverance. 

If a letter is possible, we would be so grateful. Please 
send it to my attention. Again, our appreciation for your 
response. God Bless America ....••.. 

Very truly yours, 

JL~Q.~ 
Margaret A. Neumeier 
Administrative Assistant to the Mayor 

(Executive 
Albrecht) 

/p/file 

Committee Member/nThe A Teamn /Citizens for 
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••I LOVE AMERICA•• 

CANTATA 
PERFORMED BY THE 

NORTHSIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR 

MAY 5 .. 1991 

NORTHSII)E 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

HIGHWAY 37 AT ACUFF ROAD 
( 1 MILE NC)RTH ()F 

BLOOMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL NORTH) 

RECEPTIC)N FC)LLOWING IN FELLC)WSHIP HALL 
AS THE C~ELEBRATIC)N C~C)NTINLJES! 

THE C~C)MMlJNITY I~::; INVITE[) TC) ,JC)IN tJ!3 
Il\f A TRIBLTTE TC) CHJR C~OlJI\f'TRY'S MEN 
AND W<)MEN IN\JC)LVE[) IN ()J:Y£ft1A TIC>1V 
EJESERT ~S~T(}RJll. ALL FAMILIE!3 AND 
FRIENI)S ARE TNVT1'F.[) TC) !3HAR.E IN 
THIS VERY SPEC~IAL EVEl\fiN(;. 

~fH)(? 

BECAtJSE.. WE ,JtJST WANT TC) . 
~3A Y "THl1NJ( }?(1Ll.111 

PHONE: 332-5400 FREE ADMISSION! 

~ ~~ ~ 


